Special Order No. 201
Series of 2000

In the interest of the service, the following officials and employees shall compose the pool of OEC signatories and contract evaluators/processors who shall be on call as the need arises at the Land Based Center:

1. Ms. Francy Baldoza - Marketing Branch
2. Ms. Lolita Aragon - Budget Division
3. Ms. Nimfa de Guzman - Planning Division
4. Ms. Rachel Rosete - EDP
5. Mr. Alfredo Robles - Employment Branch
7. Ms. Leonora Gallego - GSD
8. Ms. Mayette Marbella - HRDD
9. Ms. Diane Cortez - Office of the Administrator
10. Mr. Augusto San Diego III - Planning Division
11. Ms. Herminia Changco - Seabased Center
12. Mr. Roy Felicilda - HRDD

The above named officials and employees shall report to the Manager, Land Based Center for the necessary briefing.

REYNALDO A. REGALADO
Administrator

12 May 2000